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Freemasonry. Is Freemasonry Lawful in
England? Can the Government or Other

Public Body or Employer Prevent or
Penalise Membership of Freemasonry?

Alec Samuels

Freemasonryis a somewhatcontroversialinstitution. It hasbeenin
existencefor threehundredyears. Somepeoplesupportit, belongto it and
participate in it, claiming that it is a discreet Christian benevolent
association. Somepeopleopposeit, condemnit and seekto preventor
penalisemembershipof it, claiming that it is a secret society always
promotingits own membersat the expenseof others.'

The issue has come before the EuropeanCourt of Human Rights
("ECHR") in Maestri v Itall andNF v !tali andGrandeOrienteD'Italia
Di Palazzo_Guistinianiv Italy.4

The critical article of the EuropeanConventionon HumanRights is
article 11:

1. Everyone has the right to freedom of peaceful assemblyand to
freedomof associationwith others,including the right to form andto
join tradeunionsfor theprotectionof his interests.

2. No restrictionsshall be placedon the exerciseof theserights other
thansuchasareprescribedby law andarenecessaryin a democratic
society in the interestsof national securityor public safety, for the
prevention of disorder or crime, for the protection of health or
morals or for the protectionof the rights and freedomsof others.
This article shall not preventthe impositionof lawful restrictionson
the exerciseof theserights by membersof the armedforces, of the
policeor of the administrationof the state.

I Freemasonrydoesnot appearto havegeneratedmuch literature.The masoniclegacyand early anti-masonry
aretracedby J.M. Roberts,TheMythologyoftheSecretSocieties(SeekerandWarburg,1972),chapters2 and3.

2 (2004)39 EHRR38,P 832.

3 (2002)35 EHRR4 P106.

4 (2002)34 EHRR22, P629.
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The ECHR has emphasisedthree conditions or requirementsthat
mustbe fulfilled to justify restrictionson Freemasonry,as they areclearly
an "interference":

1. the restrictionsmustbeprescribedby law;
2. the law musthavea legitimateaim and
3. the restrictionsmustbenecessaryin a democraticsociety.

Prescribed by Law

Many continental countries have a written constitution, which,
directly or indirectly, may be interpreted to make provision for
Freemasonryor have specific laws or decrees,which specifically make
provisionfor Freemasonry.

In Englandthereis no suchconstitutionalor statutorylaw. However,
the EuropeanConvention on Human Rights, including Article 11, is
incorporatedinto English law by the HumanRights Act 1998.5 Treason,
sedition, anti-terrorist legislation, official secrets,conspiracyand similar
criminal laws, are directedto the protectionand safety of the state. In
Englandthe issuenormally arisesin respectof public office andin respect
of employment,public or private,andmay arisein respectof membership
of a particulargroupor associationor club. For example,appointmentto
the judiciary may involve an undertakingnot to belongto Freemasonry.
Also, a prospectiveemployer,public or private,mayrequirea prospective
employeenot to belongto Freemasonry.The Lord Chancellor,andin due
course the Judicial Appointments Commission, appoints the judges.
References, good character and medical fitness are required, not
unreasonablyand, lawfully. The prospectiveemployermay require any
numberof terms in a contractof servicesubjectto the restrictionsplaced
by law on sex, raceanddisability discrimination. Is a "no-Freemasonry"
requirementprescribedby law? However, even if prescribedby law, a
requirementmaystill infringe the Convention.

Legitimate Aim

Theremust be a legitimateaim. By reasonof their membershipof
Freemasonrya Freemasonmay be incompetent,biased,unfair, favouring
Freemasonsat the expenseof others, promoting conflicting loyalties
and/or acting on outside instruction or influence; their membershipand

5 s 1(3) andschedule1.
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conductmaybe altogetherincompatiblewith the appointmentor work. In
Maestri there was even a suggestionthat Freemasonryin Italy was
involved in the mafia, crime and improper infiltration and perversionof
the public service. Apparently British Freemasonryexpressedsome
concernaboutItalian Freemasonry.

Conversely, the restrictions may be imposed for non-legitimate
reasons,suchasdislike, hostility, spite,maliceor jealousy.

Necessaryin a DemocraticSociety

The nature of the work done by the Freemasonmay well be
significant. The Judgemust be independent,the Minister must act with
integrity, the lecturer and researchermust be open-mindedand the
manager mustbe fair; but, with no disrespectto perfectlyusefulmembers
of society,Freemasonrymay not muchaffect the work of the bus driver,
the roadmenderor theplumber.

In GrandeOrientean applicantfor apostin thepublic servicehadto
make a declarationof non-membershipof Freemasonry.The Court held
that membershipof Freemasonrywasnot reprehensible,the prohibitionof
membershipin the public servicewas not proportionateand the right of
associationcouldnot berestrictedfor thosein thepublic service.

Ultimately the issuemust tum on the evidence.So far as is known,
no credibleevidencehaseverbeenproducedin a court of law in England
to support any accusation of impropriety in their work against
Freemasonryor Freemasons.Peoplebelong to all kinds of associations,
religious, political, social, cultural or whatever,which do not normally
interfere with the proper performanceof work although sometimesa
measureof restraintor discretionhasto beexercised.

ClearandPrecise

The restrictionsor limitations must be clear and precise,not vague
or ambiguous,thougha degreeof flexibility maybepermittedasnot every
situationcanbe foreseen.They mustclearly setout what can,andcannot,
be done. They must be published,available,accessibleand appropriately
targeted, e.g., different language and different presentationmay be
necessaryfor seniorprofessionalpeoplethanfor ordinarymanualworkers.
Freemasonsmust be able to regulatetheir conductand behaviourin any
given situation. The consequencesof any breach must be clear and
foreseeable. Supposing "participation in Freemasonry activities" is
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prohibited, can the person remain a member, a dormant member, just
payinga subscriptionandreceivingthe literature?Particularcaremustbe
takenwheresanctionsmaybe involved, e.g., financial penalties,reduction
in status,loss of promotionor dismissal.A properdisciplinary procedure
will be required; there can be no exercise of unfettered arbitrary
discretionarypower. The scopeand mannerof exerciseof any sanction
mustbe clear.

Judge

The positionof a judge is particularly sensitive.He mustbe, andbe
seento be, independentand impartial. He takesthe oathof allegianceand
thejudicial oath6

: " .•. andI will do right to all mannerof peopleafter the
laws andusagesof this realm,without fear or favour, affectionor ill will.
So help me God". The judge must be beyondcriticism. In Pinochd it
emergedafterjudgementthat thewife of oneof thejudges,Lord Hoffman,
was connectedwith Amnesty Internationalwhich had intervenedin the
case.The judgementwas set aside,reluctantly,becauseof the reasonable
apprehensionor suspicionof bias. No personalbias or impropriety was
attributedto Lord Hoffman.

In the famous Seddoncasethe convictedmurderermadea masonic
signto thejudge. Mr JusticeBucknill said:

From whatyou havesaid,you andI know we bothbelongto one
brotherhood,and it is all the more painful to me to have to say
what I am saying. But our brotherhooddoes not encourage
crime; on the contraryit condemnsit. I pray you againto make
your peacewith the GreatArchitectof the Universe.8

He thenproceededto sentenceSeddonto deathin thenormalway.

Subsidiarity

In accordancewith the principle of subsidiarity, a considerable
marginof appreciationmustbe given to the nationallaw in the light of the

, PromissoryOathsAct J868.

7 R v BowStreetMagistrates,expartePinochet(no 2) (2000) 1AC 119.

, Trial oltheSeddons,editedby FilsonYoung, NotableBritish Trials, William Hodge,secondedition (1952).
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particular national circumstances;the situation in Italy may be very
different from the situationin England.

Otherarticles

In addition to Article 11 (freedom of assemblyand association),
Article 7 (no punishmentwithout the law), Article 8 (respectfor private
and family life), Article 9 (freedomof thought,conscienceand religion),
Article 10 (freedom of expression) and Article 14 (prohibition of
discrimination) have been pleaded and argued, but the ECHR has
determinedtheFreemasonrycasessolelyon Article 11.

Conclusion

The position in English law, subjectto appealto the ECHR, over
Freemasonryremainsopento doubt. The ECHR principleson article 11
seemclear,namely,thatany interferencewith freedomof associationmust
be prescribed by law, clear, precise, unambiguous,accessible,with
foreseeableconsequences,legitimateandjustified. Onewould hopethat,
for such interferenceto be upheld, there would need to be evidence
conformingto thoseprinciples.9

Alec SamuelsIP
Barrister

9 Theauthoris not, andneverhasbeen,a Freemasonandhasneverhadany connectionwith Freemasonry.
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